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BTlie number of people who find
their way out to the Dellwood club
house each Saturday afternoon to see
the races or to take part in them if the
weather us not too rough is growing
smaller by decrees. Not that yesterday,
for instance, was not just as pleasant a
day as any Saturday in July—pleasant-
er, In fact, because it was cool enouirh
to enjoy life—only the races have
dragged somewhat of late, ami interest
in them has gone rather Hat. Itwas
discouraging, to be sure, for a few
weeks, lot the wind would not blow at
all, and those Were the days when a'
great many people went out to the lake.
A concert is promised for Tuesday

evening at White Bear— a benefit, of
course— and for v church this time.
Miss Gordon, Miss Tarbox, Mr.Bige-
low, Mr. Ooerliolfer, the Misses Lam-
prey, Prof. Titeomb and others have
promised to assist. * #»

Mrs. Russell R. Dorr, of Crocus hill,
gave a luncheon Tuesday for Mr. Dorr's
mother, Mrs. Julius C. H. Dorr, the
well-known writer, of Rutland, Vt.
The .ladies -present besides Mrs. Dorr
were Mrs. and Miss lie Marine, of
Purls; Mrs. Oldenberg, of Minneapolis;
Mrs. Waiter. Mrs. J. Q. Adams. Mrs. S.
K.Wilson and Miss Wilson, of Dresden,
Germany; Mrs. A. 11. Stein and Mrs.
William K.Dorr. * *

Yesterday Mrs. William K. Dorr, of
Grand avenue, with whom Mrs. Julius
C. R. Dorr is visitinsr at present, gave a
small luncheon for her mother. Those
present ware: Mrs. R. M. Newport,
Mrs. Edgerton, Mrs. T. G. Sanborn,
Mrs. J. Q. Adams. Mrs. C. B. Thurston
and Mrs. Russell R. Dorr. Mrs. Dorr
has issued cards for a tea on Thursday
afternoon. * *

Mrs. A. B. Siiekney's reception on
Monday evening in honor her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Banning, was the event of theweek, and was really the first function
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FURS
in plenty are always found at
Albrkcht's. They carry the
largest assortment of skins and
manufacture all their own
GARMENTS here, hence they
can guarantee them the latest.

STYLES
Can always be found there.
Their stock is replete with lat-
est importations from London
and Paris, and you are sure of
being- fashionably as well as
comfortably clad in their gar-
ments.
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I POZZONI'S
|Complexion Powder
Jj is a refreshing and beautifying prep-
S aration which imparts to the com-
-5 plexion the soft glow of the tea rose
9* and removes freckles, pimples and all
V impurities ofthe Skin. Pozzoni's has
0 won its way into the confidence of
0 ladies all over the land. A thirty
0 years* test has proven its merit. In
gt three shades:
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Pink or flesh, White
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of hiivimportance that has taken place
since last spring. The Stickney house,
which is one of the handsomest on Sum-
mit avenue, was beautifully decorated
with palms and (lowers. Among the
dancers were: Miss Pope, Miss Sturgis,
Miss Gordon. Miss Horn. Miss Wlnslow.Miss Kaliiian, Miss Kwing, of St. Louis-
Miss iitrbox. Miss Rung, Miss Bass,
Miss Grieve. Miss Warner, Miss SiniDson
and Miss Moore. Mr. Hewitt, Mr.Head.
Mr. Hancock, Mr. Wcnzell, Mr. Sturgls,
Mr. I'orepatigh, Mr. Finch, Mr. Bishop.
Mr.Boyle and Mr. Horn. Mrs. Stickuey
was assisted inreceiving by Mrs. Seliiff-
inan. Mrs. John Adams. Mrs. S. M.
Hayes, Mrs. Samuel Stickuey and Miss
Stick ney.

General Merritt gave a very informal
dinner on Sunday evening in honor or
John Doe, assistant secretary of war;
who is West on an inspecting tour.
Among those present were Senator
Davis and Maj. Tucker.

Miss Heed, of Pittsburg, tins been vis-
itingMrs.Milton Grisgs at White Bear
lake.

Mrs. 0. W. Copley's progressive
euchre party Saturday afternoon was
given for her Bister, Mrs. Page, of New
Jersey, who is

'visiting her mother,
Mrs. Hubert A. Smith, of Summit ave-
nue.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel I). Flags; leave
for New York next week. Mrs. Flags
expects to be gone a month.

« »

Miss Alice Day has returned from
Duluth.17 111UIII*

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Robertson are
back from Minnetonka. Mrs. Robert-
son's mother and sister. Mrs. and Miss
Goodrich, left Tuesday-night for New
York. They sail Saturday for Europe,
accompanied by Miss Anita Fumes*,
and are to be gone for several years.

Mrs. WilliamD. Kirk,of Summit ave-
nue, gave a euchre party Tuesday aft-
ernoon for out-of-town guests.* w

Mrs. P. R. L.Hanlenbergh, who has
been visiting friends in Chicago, re-
lumed last week. * *

Miss Mason gave a dancing party at
the fort last Saturday evening, and
many of the younger set went out from
town.

» •
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ingersoll have re-

turned from a year's trip to foreign
lands.

* •
Miss E'.ving, of St. Louis, is the guest

ofMiss Kaliuan. of Summit avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Wall, now of
Duluth, nave been in towu for a few
days.

*
Judge Caldwell and Judzo Thayer are

at the Aberdeen, and will remain here
several weeks.

» »

Mrs. John Wright and family, of East
Ninthstreet, are back from Lake Elmo.

Mrs. W. R. Merriam and family came
in from Forest Lake during the past
week to their University avenue house,
where they willremain until the boll"
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, of Montana,
are at the Aberdeen, and willremain in
St. Paul all winter.

Mr«. Henry Burbank will soon leave
for Eurone toobtain a much-needed rest
from literary work. The Misses Rob-
bins expect to go with her.

#
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Smith and family

will move into town on the Ist of the
month, and will be at home with Miss
Forsytlie on Oakland avenue for the
winter. * •

Mrs. L.W. Rundlett and Miss Barry
have returned from Bayrield.

\u25a0» \u2666 . \u25a0*
Miss Austin, of Quincy, 111., is the

guest ofMrs. AlfredB. Sibley, of Day-
ton avenue.

R.M. Newport is inNew York.

Dr. and Mrs. Park Ritchie are at the
Aberdeen for the winter.* **

Miss »Margaret Smy the is home from
Froutenac.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Watkins have re-
turned from Washington.

» **
Mrs. John L. Snapp. of Duluth. and

her little daughter are spending a few
days illSt. Paul.

*
Miss Hooper is the gunst of Mrs. Far-

rington, of Pleasant avenue.
%"

A.H. Wilder has returned from Chi-
cago. *

«\u25a0

Odin C. Clay entertained a few
friends on Tuesday at his place in the
country. * *

The King's Daughters are over $300
richer by the base ball game at White
Bear last week, and are planning all
sorts of benevolent schemes for the
coming winter. * **

Mrs. Averilland Mrs. Jacgard, of Ex-
change street, have returned from NewLondon, where they have been spend-
ing the summer. * •

Dr. and Mrs. John F.Fulton have
gone East by way of the lakes on the
steamer North West.

*
Another handsome residence is soon

to be erected on Summit avenue. Dr.Schadle lias bought the ground adjoin-
ing Mr. Stickney's, and willbuild there
a home which he hopes to occupy with-
in a year. * *

«
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cathcart will

be at home at 251 Elm street for the
winter. * *

Mrs. Frank A. Seymour's "euchre"on Thursday evening was a very lameaffalr.and very delightful iv every way.
There were about fifty there, and —

nota man ! Among the guests were: Mrs.Theodore Borup, Mrs. VV.R. Merriam,
Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Finch,
Mrs. Dr. Stone, Mrs. E. G. Rogers, Mrs.
G. C. Bacon, Mrs. Benjamin Thompson,
Mrs. John Merriam and Miss Cook. \u25a0

Senator John Sherman and Gen.Miles have been in town during the
past week. They were reluming from ahunting expedition, and stopped here to
attend to some business interests of
Senatoi Sherman's. Senator Davis took, the two gentlemen under hi, charge
mid gave them a luncheon at the Min-
nesota club. * *

Mrs. Etiward C. Copper, of Portlandavenue, has returned noin New York.
Mrs. Alfred B. Sibley entertained on
nclay for her guest, Miss Austin.
James J. Hillreturned the past weekfrom his Western trip, and left at once

lor the scene of the Hinckiey lire.

MUSIC.
William Courtney, the well-known

New Yorktenor and teacher, willgive
the thirdof a series of concerts Thurs-
day next at Ford's Music hall. The
concerts go far have created quite a
sensation in musical circles, and from
the array of singers among his pupils
this promises to be rqual, ifnot better,
than the preceding concerts. A rare
musical treat may be anticiDated. Re-
served seats willbe. sold for this concert
at 50 and 25 cents.

%«•,\u25a0
A plan which promises to exert apowerful influence upon the musicalilieof the city is now under way. withevery prospect of Ita beiiiK brought toa

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
successful conclusion. ItIsproposed to
organize a festival association (which
shall undertake to Rive a half week's
festival auout .May 1, each year. Tho
Chicago orchestia. with Theodore
Thomas as conductor, can be secured
for a week in the two cities, and with
this co-operation and that of the best
soloists the country can afford, it will
be possible to give concerts of greater
artistic merit than any ever before at-
tempted here. Mr. Baldwin will reor-
ganize the St. I'aul Choral association
in accordance with this plan. The
regular season's concert heretofore
given by this organization will be.
abandoned with the exception nt Un-
usual "Messiah" performance at Christ-
inas time, ilia entire year being devoted
to preparation for the festival.

Inorder to make this project possible
it is proposed to organize a stock asso-
ciation, with stuck to Ha. amount ot
$0,000. A good beginning has already
been made, one gentleman having sub-
scribed (500. A meeting of representa-
tive business men will be held soon,
when it is hoped that the undertaking
may be placed upon a substantial basis.

A similar organization is organizing
in Minneapolis.

Health BooK. Sea Personals.
SClllUKKl'CMilt IO JlliKT,

Its Year Book Will Soon Ho
Oni.

There willbe a special meeting of the
active members of the Schubert club
Wednesday morning next at 11 o'clock,
at Ford's Music hall. The meeting has
been called for the transaction of im-
portant business, aud all members are
urgently requested to be present. The
Schubert club's year boole will be out
this week. The book contains the plan
of work arranged by the club for the
coming season, and the annual reports
of the club, together with the attrac-
tions arranged for the coining winter.
Any one desiring to become a member
should communicate withMiss Linduke,
295 Summit avenue.

CHILD OUTING.

House of Hope Sunday School at

sne!lin<i.
The House of Hope Sunday school

children enjoyed their animal outing at
Fort Snelling yesterday. Special cars
were supplied by the street railway
company for the accommodation of the
very large crowd of children and a good-
ly number of the grown people that
went out for the day. Over 300 children

'

from the House of Hope Sunday school
were taken care of, and about 200 from
the mission Sunday school, at Suv. mil
aud Bradley streets.

KVENXB OK A WEEK.

The Ladies' Auxiliaryof the B. of L.
E. gave a social and hop at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cannon. 491 Carroll
street, on Wednesday evening. Among
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. P. Flood, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Meidham, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ma-
louey, Air. and Mrs. J. Emerson, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Con ley, Mr. ana Mrs. P.Corrixan, Mrs. Galliean; Misses Ryan,
iiendy, Sullivan, Smith, E.nersou, Mul-
ladys, Crowley, McGrath. Hyland, and
Messrs. Hougan, Ryan, Smith, O'Mara
and O'Brien.

Miss Mac Clark, of Day:on avenue,
pleasantly entertained a number of her
friends at progressive euchre on Mon-!
day evening. Among those present
were the Misses Lanprey, Kelly,Kitf,
Brennen, Bowlin, Foster, O'Gorman,
Shields, Cleary, Piendergast, Larkin, i
KavauauKh. I'ruden, and Mrs.E.Eiigune I
Towie, C. J. Kelly.T. J. Darragh.Frauk
Kelly, Will Bowlin, J. O'Conner.Frank
Kavanaugh. J. Fitzpatriek, Handy
ISreniian, O'Gnriuaii, l'rudcn, Wiieeler,
Euan audtPrcndergast.

The many friends of Miss Maine
Ryan, ofFootville, VVis., willbe pleased
to hear of her marriage Tuesday last I
to John A. Annas, of Sterling. 111. The
young lady is well known in St. Paul,
having visited here on numerous occa-
sions. The ceremony was performed
in the Catholic church, Father Buckley
officiating. 'During a heavy shower of
rice, old shoes, etc.. the happy couple
left for Niagara Falls on a' wedding
trip. \u25a0

Mrs. Lamberson "has resumed her
vocal work at Ford's hall, and in addi-
tion to private lessons, will this year
arrange lessons in classes of two orthree, which will meet with the ap-
proval of many. She will also give a
recital in the near future.

Miss Anna Sutsch entertained a few
friends Wednesday afternoon with a 5 i
o'clock lunch. Those who were pres-
ent enjoyed a delightful afternoon.

KVKXISBCHKDUIjKD.

A concert for the benefit of the Pres-
byterian church at White Bear lake
will be given at Getty's hall on Tuesday
evening. The announcement that the
Misses Lamprey, Miss Tarbox. MissGordon, Mrs. better. Profs. Titeomb
and Ojerlioffer, Mr. Bigelow and otherswill take part is a sufficient guarantee
of the excellence of the entertainment,
and should be enough to tax the seating
capacity of the hall to the utmost. Re-
served seats may be obtained at King's
drug store. White Bear.

The Young People's Society of

ITr nity Church will give «n lee erWnu
isocial anil musical enterlnmiuie'nt,".:
!We Inesdny evening, in the parlor* of
;the church, corner Wabitslia and TilMn
streets. The arraiicoiuent committee is

'
ileaving nothing undone to make. Ita <

Ibrilliant success. • 'I\>>x',\
Miss Edith Strung, the impersonator,"

; ass a ed by well-known local tal>-iii,wlll
give a popular entertainment Uexl

IThursday night under the auspices' of; the Young People's Society of the First'
iM.E.Church, for the benelit of Hie
Church Mud. .\/*v ':'..r

'
'^l.•.•

j The young ladies of St. nines' church,
Icorner Randolph and Vl<-w streets,' will
Igive a sociable on Tuesday evening on
: tl<e church grounds. Refreshments will
!be served in the rooms of the parochial

residence.
'

').;;\u25a0)

The Central Social club willgive its
first dance of the season Saturday. Oct.;6. at Central hall, corner Sixth and

ICedar streets. All friends of the club'
are invited. \u25a0

'
'..

j The Silver Leaf Dancing club will
;give its first social hop on Wednesday
jevening next in Twin City hall, corner
ofRice and WaUasha streets.

\u25a0 -Tire Rosebud Dancing club willgive
the first of a series of hops at Lucker's
hall, corner- of :Margaret and Forest
streets, Saturday evening next. i>

TliHSummit Skating club w'll give a
dance on Tuesday evening, which will
be the last, as the club memuers intend
to disband. '.

i The Summit Skating club willgive a
!buss party today at Turtle lake.
j The Hibernian band gives a dance at
jLabor hall Friday evening.

'
;PKKSOXAIi MISM'ION.;

Misses E. L. and Louise Pietre re-
iturned Thursday from the Pacific coast,
! where they visited their sister, Mrs. W.
IF. Groh, of lacoma, and Mis. L. H.
i Lampert, of Portland.
I Miss Hattießorderick and Miss Madge

McCarthy, of Granite Falls, and Miss
ILillieMayer, of Glencoe, are the guests
Iof Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ballard, of

CSS Carroll street.
Miss Lueli-.i Thompson, John Calla-

han and Alonzo Breunaii willarrive in
St. Paul Tuesday morning from Crook-
ston, where Alon/.o has been visiting
his brother.

Misses Belle and Claire Beany, of
Hope, Idaho, are renewing acquaint-ances in St. Paul. At present they arevisiting Mrs. P. McDonald, ofFairmontavenue.

Miss Mac Clark and Miss Mamie
Kellyleft last night for Chicngo. where
they will attend the Seminary of the
Sacred Heart during the coming year.

Mrs. J. R. Storr and her daughter.
Miss Hazel Louise Storr, have returned
from Boston, alter an absence of three
months visiting friends and relatives.

Ed Slater and sister, Miss Birdie, ofCon way street, returned nome Friday
evening, alter an extended visit in
Southern Wisconsin.

W. S. Joy, of Reaney street, has re-
turned from the East, visiting Balti-more, Washington, New York and other
Eastern points. j

The marriage of Louis De Lestry, anewspaperman of this city, and MissRosamond M. Krise took place early in
the week.

G. T.Church and daughters, of Wi-noua, \re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Le May, ofEast Third street. \u0084 !Miss A. M.Gillette and her mother,
oi Lake City, have been visiting the;
1win Cities during Fair week.

Mrs. Julius C. R. Dorr, of Rutland,
},}.-\u25a0 Is vi iU,'5 her sons, Russell R. andWilliamR. Dorr, of this city.

Mrs. D. C. Curlcy, of Sims .street,
entertained -Mr. and Mrs. Malouey, ofMankalo, during fair week. .- .

Miss Male Beecher. of Douglass
street, is entertaining Misspell Suther-land, of Austin, Minn.

Mrs N. F. llilbert is entertainingr
wVJl!lUI"/;.Mrs-

Mves*el and Mrs!A. Wedel, of Widoua.
Miss Katherme Call loaves Tuesday, evening for Chicago, where she expects

| to spend trie winter.
Octavius Church, of Duluth, spentpart ot Hi-., past week in the Saintly city.
Mrs. McLean and Miss StaDl'es. ofSims street, have returned fromDuiuth.
Mrs. CM. f''iv

- isentertaining MissTillieArtz and Mrs. Miller,of Winona.Mrs. Hirst, or Syracuse, is visitingMrs. Lang worthy, of Otsego street.
Miss Mamie Tardy, of Glencoe, Minn.,

is visiting friends iv the city.
Mrs. Flood, of Bradley" street, hasreturned from McGregor. 10.

UAYTO.V'S BLiUFF.
Mrs. Harvey Cook, of Fnuquier street

ientertained the Relief Society of St
Paul Chapter No. 24, O. E. S., last Mon-
day afternoon. The following officerswere elected: Mrs. E. R. Spindler
presldeut; Mrs. Dallas, vice president-
Mrs. Aiuee, secretary, and Mrs. E. HMilham, treasurer. The next meeting
will be held with Mrs.Dr.Robbilaid.

George German, of Hudson avenuewas pleasantly surprised at his homelast Tuesday evening. The evening
was spent in games, cards and dane-

Iing, after which supper was servedThose present were the Misses Etheland Effie Mayfield, Lizzie and MinnieBall, Beatrice Hunt, Eba Nordstrom,
Lucy and LizzieGerman; Messrs. Rob-en Ball, Joe German, Oscar Acker-man, Alfred Hunt.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the

HARD TO TELL.

Tom—Hello,
t

Georg-e ! You 'cnk flushed.
George— Jus' came from tl;e dog- show— took the first prize
Tom— You or the dog ?

jf^^^S/t3^ jm&^&lL^^

FURS3ECLOAKS.
..\u25a0 . I

The demand for FINE FURS must be enormous if we are only doing a
share of the business, for we have hever known anything equal to it, even in the
height of the busy season. ,Of course, we are selling our Furs cheap, and any one I
can sesat a glance that they are of ihs bast kind. One does not need to be an ex-
pert to be able to tell the difference between good and poor Furs, and a ia'Jy shop-
pingin a few stores has ample opportunity to learn where the best can be found.
This perhaps accounts for the fact that we miss so few sales. Ifyou want a hand-
some FUR CIA i.-or CAPE, we wiIbe g.'ad to have you look at what we have to
offer. Cur stock is rery;4arge, and we do not think you can beat our prices, if,
indeed, you can equal tham, i:either city.. '. V :.

Here is a sample of ihe values we are offering. We might quote a d?zen I
ethers, all superb values, but we cannot siare the space. We offer 27-inch •
ASTRAKHANFUR CAPES, with 90-inch sweep.made of g od. fullsize, bright, I
soft skins, in any size curl desired, with high storm collar, well made, stayed and i
lined, for \u25a0J'v'",

'•
$9.75 —

-|
• This is the cheapest Fur Cape in the Twin Cities. It is cheap because itis

good. There are a great many Fur Capes /') the market that would be very dear at !
half that price. . . j

We have just opened a lar^e line of Fur-Lined Circulars, and this is probably j
the only assortment of ih)m in the West. . . :.". |

IN CLOTH CLOAKS of allkinds we lead the entire Northwest, as
'

we have tor the last twelve years. We have more fine, stylish garments than you
| are likely to findin any three stores in either city, aid we have many styles that
| you cannot possibly see \u25a0elsewhere. We have waited for the latest, and now !
j we have them

—
'.he most stylish garment* that willbe shown this season. In a fewi

days miny ofthem willbo gone. We have COATS ANDCAPES of allmaterials, j
with fur or other trimmings, as youprefer.

An assortment of of elegint Plush Mantles has just been received. !
''\u25a0\u25a0: OUR TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES are the very acme of style, j
We bought them from manufacturers who have a very high reputation for the i
fashionable character ot iheir gowns, and they are adapted for use ineither warm

'
or ccot weather. Prices right; of course they are. Everybody who is familiar,
withour store and methods willassure you this is S3.

TEA GOWN 6 and WRAPPER 3 are here in large variety.

SILKS. I
The slock in this department was nevar so full as it is now. Everything

new instreet and evening Silks can be found here. Of VELVETS we probably have 1the largest stock in th* state. :.
: Here are some specials that are worth investigating—

At 49O~A Wonderful jam. 2.500 yards ofBlade Brocade Gros Grain, Taf-
feta and Satin, all w stylish fijuras, suitable for Waists and Dresses.

\i (\()o~ 000 yards of Novelty Silks, Taffitis, G.-os Grains and Satins in \xj-i ue/u cots, stripes and damasse effects
BLACK TAFFETA for 69C,worth 00.
BLACK INDIASILK, 1yard wide, heavy and good quality, fir SQr

worth$1.00. '
\u25a0

FINEDRESS FABRICS
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER.

: They are here from France and Germany, the b}St and most beautifulpro- I
ductions ofmanufacturers who haie iong bcei famed for the excellence and high \style of their fabrics. \

They are here from England and Scotland, in the peculiar weaves so well
known 03 English aid Scotch Suiting- and which are probably as popular among
our own peop c as the/ are in Great Britain.

In addition to ihe most desirable of ihe new weives, which are free to the
geneial markst, we hive secured mwy cxc uiiveprivate designs, made expressly
for the best retailers ofParis, London and cdinburgh. These represent the cream
of the new productions, and are imported in single dress patterns only.

We also have an overwhelming supply of the best

AHERICAN GOWN MATERIALS,
which ara in many instances copies of imported goods, that batter the oriqina's atjust about half the price .

tur nineteenth shipment of Navy B'lb SUNDERLAND SERGES has
just been received. That marit wins is proved in the case of this famous Serge.
No other gown materia has been so largely sold as this. It is 44 inches wide and
our price is only 59 CENTS A YARD.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Best Imperial Black Serges, our St.so quality for 95c.
A smalt lot of novelty weaves in new patterns, 40 inches wide and all

wool, at 69c.
Better qualities, 42 and 44 inches wide, at 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.
44-inch All-Wool Sunder/and Serge, worth 85c, for S9c.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Madame Coe has returned, and the departmant is fullof beautiful things in

Autumn and Winter Millinery.
We are showing many pretty styles in Hats for Early Fall.
Kew Felt Hats for Fa'l in the Tourist, Manhanset and Mount Desert Shapes.

NEW KID OLOVES. NEW TRIMMINGS.

DRAPERY AND FURNITURE OEPT,
The way business of the best kind is rolling into this department is

certainly encouraging in the highest degree. Ifyou are not yet thor-
oughly convinced that this is the best place in the Tw.n Cities to visit
when you want Artistic Draperies or Furniture, the time is not far dis-
tant when you will,for the high character of the stock and general ex-
cellence of the work done is rapidly becoming widely known.

Our Fall Stock is now in, and the goods are handsomer and more
varied than any we have yet shown. The famous Armitage and Morris
Fabrics can bo found here, with many others of equal msrit, including
Novel Japanese and India effects. We have a particularly attractive
lirioof French Striped Fabrics of Silk and Silk with Cotton, in addition
to a very large general line of artistic materials suitable for draper-
ies and furniture covering.

We invite particular attention not only to tha high artistic excel-
lence of our goods, but to the extremely low prices at which we sell
ihem. We have made strenuous efforts to meet ihe demand for good
values combined with novel and beautiful effects ut raasonable prices.
Itis only necessary, we think, for you to see the goods to be convinced
that W9 are offering them at the lowest prices e/ar known in St. Paul
for equal qualities.

Take these as samples of many others equally cheap that will be
on sale tomorrow —

FURNITURE FABRICS never before offered for less
than $3.50 to $4.00, willbe sold on Monday and Tuesday for $2.50
per yard.

Drapery Stuffs, sold in ail the best houses at $3.00 and $3.50,
willbe sold for $2.50 per yard.

We reupho/ster old Furniture in the very best manner at very
reasonable prices.

I fed W& LaJ F* f^
The best orders we have ever rscei/sd in this department we"c

taken last week, and the prospects for a continued increase of business
are of the brightest kind. The reasons for this encouraging influx ol
new orders are, of course, easily understood. We hai/e tha only new,
complete stock in ihis section, while in magnitude and range it sur-
passes anything herotofore ssen in the Northwest. We show a nag-
nificsnt variety in all the latest and best styles and colorings in

WiStons, Ixminsfsrs and Gobelins, «»»«/«.„

Brussels, Tapestries and tagrains.
We can please all classes in st/.'as, qual.tiaa and pricss. We find

it difficult to particularize in so large an assortment, but willbe glad to
show our Carpets to ail who are interested.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. LINENS!

Our new importation of ihe Stylish
Reynier Gloves has arrived. These ex-
cellent Gloves are well known, and any
lengthened praise seems superfluous, but
this one fact in regard to them may be
mentioned. When other Goves are
stre'.cheJ and shapeless by long near
these are siiil good a-a fit perfectly.
They absolutely do rot lose their shape.
Try them and their remaikabie excel-

lence and elegance willbe like a revela-
tion.

Butterick's Patterns are here for
Autumn. We are sole agents.

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL.MIN.V.

We have a arge variety of new Jet
Trimmings. Vandyke points, in all thelatest patterns, wide and narrow, to
match.

Vandyke Yokes and Collars, the latestthing in Waist Garnitures, Jet Buckles
and Slides in all the latest designs.

Stael and Rhinestone Curved Buckles
(or neck and waist. We have t c very
latest Nova/ties in large Trimming But-
tons, many of them vary handsome, ofRhinestone, Rhinestone with Jet, and
other beautiful effects.

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

i

j Two styles in long and wide MuslinI
IGowns with round and square tucked i
iyokes finished with deep ruffle of finei

Iembroidery, neck and slesves trimmed toI
Imatch $1.75 would be a reasonable I
price, fir they are handsome gowns. We:
will sell them 'or $1,25.

Cambric Drawers with cluster of
wide and narrow tucks; they would be

Ireasonable at 55c We will sell them
3£ C.

Fine M sin Drawers with ruffle of
beautiful embroidery and duster of
tucks; 75c has been the price of such
Drawers. Tomorrow they willbe 50c.
He will give you a choice of three
styles excellent Drawers for 25c a pair.

We are showing new styles in Chil-
dren's Cloaks of Scotch Plaid, with novel
little Lapland Cans to match; sizes 2
ar.d 3 years.

Children's Eiderdown Coats. $2.25.
Lapland Caps to match. $|.Qj.

CORSETS.
The best assortment of reliable per-

fect-shape Corsets in the Korthwest. We
are sole agents for her Majesty's Cor-
sets and the Fasso and /liana French
hand-made Corsets.

UMBRELLAS.
5.000 Umbrellas, bought cheap from

the receiver of the defunct Umbrella Trust,
are now en sale here at about half their
value. We quote a few price: to show

how we are selling them.
280 26-inch American Gloria Umbrel-

las with silverine handles, good value
for 50, willbs sold for 75c eich.

420 26-inch Imported Helvetia Silk
Umbrellas, with French Horn, Celluloid
and tta'tiral Wood Handles, worth no.
less ihan 52.25, at $1.25 each.

240 26 end 28 -inch Silk terete Um-
brellas, with natural wood handles and
silver or gold mountings, sucn as sell
everywhere at $4 50. Cur price for
ihsm is $2.50.

This is an ex:cle:t ooporiuni'.y for
men or women, as the styles are adapted
for the use of either.

Sixth and Robert Sis.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

1 See our assortment of worked
]Renaissance Center Pieces, tcarfs, Doy-
!leys and Tray Cloths at less than half-
[price. Anodd lot of extra fine Damask• Towels with knotted fringes, and hem-
stitched Huck Towels. w:rih 85c each.
for

57 Cents.
100 dozen Hemstitched Huck Tone's

willgo on sale Monday at

I2'.c Each.
Thise Towels era allpure Linen. Ifyou

wi'l take the troub c to compare them
with any sold S3 where at anything near
the price you willrealize how extremely
cheap those are.

25 Pieces Bleached Scotch Tab.'; Linen
68 inches wide and no-th $1.10 for

85c a Yard.
This is the cheapest Damask in St

Paul cr Minneapolis.

NEW CLOAkIIgS,
The great demand for the popular GOLF

CAP., and the fact that many ladies
make them at home, has induced us tc
briny out quite a ,'bsral stock of the
cloakings used in making them

\u25a0We have a.'so a fuli tins of Beavers,
Chinchillas, Plush aid Astrakhan C oak-
ings which we sell at just about factory
prices.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
Is almost ready to be mailed, and it is
one of the most attractive numbers we
have issued. It is prepare J especial//
for the benefit of our oul-of-town na-
trons, and w:Ibe mailed irei of charge
to any address in the North est. /s
your nams on our list? If ml. send us
}oir address a:d we will mail you c
copy.

MailOrdirs ere always welcomed ant
. remptly fii.'ed on the same day they an
Ireceived at our lowest spec. alprices.

Sixih and Robert Sh,
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Bates Avenue M. E. Church held a
meeting last 'luesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Spindler, of Maple street.
The following officers were elected:
Mrs. Cochrane, president; Miss Brooks,
vice president; Mrs. Hey ward, secre-
tary; Mrs. Twohy. corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Pottin, treasurer.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bates
Avenue M.E. Church met. Friday .ifier-
noon with Mrs. Spindler, of Maple
street. All arrangements have been
madu for a New England supper, to be
given iv the church next Tuesday even-
ing.

The following officers have been
elected in the Y. P. S. C. E. of the
Bates Avenue M. E. Church: Frank
Heveucr, president; Florence Krieger,
vice president; Elsie Wichman, secre-
tary, and Sam Spindler, treasurer.

Last Monday evening Rev. Herzler.ofJordan, Minn., gave an interesting lect-
ura at the German M.E. church on East
Fourth street, his subject beini{ "Jeru-
salem «iid Surroundings."

Mr. Thompson, of New York, and
Burton Twitched, of Hastings, visited
at tlm home of Mr. and Mis. John Dick-
inson, ot Mendota street, during the
week.

'Die Rosebud Dancing club will give
the first hop of the Season at Lucker'g
hall, corner of Margaret and Forest
streets, next Sslurday evening. Sept.2i

The Jolly Twelve club will hold its
next regular meeting on Wednesday
evening at the home of Miss Julia Ja-
cobson, of Broadway street.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Asbury M. E. Church met
on Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. B.
P. Joy. ofBeech street.

Mrs. Tatrol, of Minneapolis), and Mrs.
A. Tatrol, of Castalia, io., visited .Mr*.
William Bruwnson, ot Tremoui street,
during the past weeK.

Miss Lord, of Waukesha, Wis., re-
turned to her home alter a visit witli
!nr. and Mrs. \V. ft Lord, of East
Sixth street.. St. Anne*' Guild of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church. ncifl a iiieeHni: in the
gulu tuvuw last Wednesday tttteiuoon,

when the following officers were elect-
S?:«

J,1(,lllie Jo
"e* President; EthelMay field, vice president; Lucy Ger-man, secretary and treasurer. Mrs1urvis will be directoress for the en-

suing year.
Miss Myra Scheffer, of Maple street,

entertained a company of friends onWednesday afternoon in honor of herbirthday.
Gebhardt Bohu and family will re-

turn tomorrow from Lake Minnetonka
where they have been spending thesummer.

Mrs. Robert Seeeer, of Maria avenue,
left last Sunday for Cincinnati, whereshe was called by the death of heruncle,

Miss Ida May Hammond, of Maria
iJuluth' haS retulm

'a from a visit »n
Miss JoTianna Holl,of Hoffman ave-nue,, entertained a company of friendson Wednesday in honor of her birth-

Miss Bertha De Ilaas.of Maple street
entertained a party or frienus last Sat-urday evening in honor of ber birthday.

Tha H. O. P. club was pleasantly en-
tertained cmIriday afternoon by MissKate Filit-ld,of East Fourth street.

VV.S. Joy, of Keaney street, is mak-me an extended trip to Washington,
liHltiimireand New York.

Master Carl Mnonch, of East Fourthstreet, celebrated his seventh birthday
last lnesdny afternoon.

Messrs. Roy and Clare Montgomery,
of lUua, Minn., are tl:e guests of Mrs.Stowell,of Conwuy street.

Mrs. Sharp, of East Third street. Isentertaining her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Strausiier, of Canton, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Aruoss Hevener andfamily, of Milhaiik,8. D., havo moved

le 73! East Sixth street.
Mrs. Clarence G. Gtout and son.ofrtloKißhenwaUl street, ar«» visiting relatives

in Grand Hapids, Mich.
Mrs. Olson and daughter CUra, ofFaiKo, N. D., visited Bluff frieiidson

VVeilnesday hut.
Mis. Keuuedj and daughter France*.

of Mates avenue, nave returned from
ian extended trip through Boston and
!New York.

Mrs. C. Henry and daughter Ada. of
Bates avenue, visited during the weekIat Waverly, Minn.

I Miss Nelia Hastings, of Hastings.
{ Minn., visited relatives on Mm Bluff
i during the. week-.

Mrs. Wetmore and daughter Minnie,
of the Marlowe, have returned from a
visit inVermont.

The Misses Hough, of York street,
nave returned from a visit to Winuna
and St. Cloud.

Miss Thresa Muench. of East Fifth
street, left last Monday for a visit to
Crookston.

O. C. Church, of St. Cloud, is the
sruest of his sister, Mrs. Lemay, of East
Third street.

Mrs. Craig, of Waseca. Minn., palled
on Mis. Davis, of East Third street, on; Friday.

Helen A. Fifield, of East Sixth street, i
has moved to Minneapolis for the win-i

\u25a0 ter.
Mrs. Lemay, of East Third street. has

returned from a visit to Cottage Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Howe and family have

Imoved from thu Bluff to Pine street., Mr,?\E
-

lleve"<*«". of East Sixth street,leftirlrtay for a visit to Lake City.
Mr. and Mrs. Stein are at 701 Eastrourth street for a week's stay.

i«.?Us;Gilffe.nall0(1 on fr'ends on thebluffduring the past week. |
Paul Seeger. of California, Is visiting iISt. Paul friends. |

! Mrs. Wormwood visited bluff friends iduring the week. I
..V,'<

M,
ite Freeman< ofBates avenue. j

is iv the East. I

! BCRMXGTON HEIGHTS.
The dancing hall of the brick block Iiwas the scene on Wednesday evening !

of one of the most brilliant affairs ever 1
tfiven in this community. The occasionwas a reception given by Mr. and Mrs i
Owrgti U. Tail to their cou*iu, Miss i

Sarah Tait, of Joliet, 111. _ Covers \wre
laidfor upwards of a Hundred s.'uesis,
ami canU mid dancing were i:iorder.

Miss Compton, of Fenrus Fails, spent
the larter p:ir: of the. week With Misa
Grace l'erkins.

Frank Keif and sister spent Wednes-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. U. 11. Keif.

Miss Lily Duckworth, of Canada, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Morgan.

Miss Belle Chose, of Minneapolis;
spent Sunday with Mrs. 11. M. TutMii*.

Miss Grace Perkins spent Monday
night with Miss Quereau, of St. I'aul.

J. C. McKown, of St. Paul Parif,
spent. Thmsday ni<iit with11. Pace.

Mrs. Randal, of Morris, spent last
\»aek with Mrs. O. S. Uai;eiiuati.

Mrs. Charles K. Gooeh left Friday to
visit her relatives in Chicago.

A. A.Lawis,of St. Paul, spent Ki'd.ij
night with K. Ruffln.

Miss Bessie Uoekstader is visiting
friends in Illinois.

Mrs. A. I!.Brand is visiting her par-
ents inIllinois.

Stuart Morton has been quite iii for
several days.

MAC.V L.KsT XItPA XX.

Mr. and Mrs. Mounts entrrtaiuec
j about tilty of their friends, Tuesday
itvenlng, in honor of their tenth weil-
diiiE anniversary. The eventnit was
pluasanlly spent in cards and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Spruntrer had as eoi sta• during the week: Miss Lulu Wmru.-r.
! Mr. Wauner, and Mr. Blown, of New
I iurk,
i Mr. and Mrs. Barry, of Gay lord,
IMinn., are the muesli of Mr. and" Mrs.
iKpperly.

Mrs. i:?!v. of Henderson, called on
Par* triends duriiii: the week.

Miss Winifred Moore visited in Still-
water durlnt; Uiu week.

; The Whut Cheer club ».ill meet t>atur-
i day evenini;.

- •The Stranger nt Our Gatps."

J. Dewitt•Miller,at People's Clinton,
Friday uigin. Admission, 2}cems.

i\i'•


